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GFJ\.PTER I 
CHAPTER I 
A. The Problem 
..;;..._.....,......,._;;.;. from childhood. The mid-week prayer 
that provided the first incentive for this study. 
ot been the of the ' s 
111 
• • • 
teens. As the people united in prayer. they would 
of the usual po.ttern week after week. Occasionally some partiou• 
of unusual severity the to unite 
tor delivera.noe. The writer def'initely had no of 
their faith. they were sincere in the 
were offering. 
of patience. 
in the a~ someone 
the 
\vorketh patience, tl 
The 
raised in 
of Romans 5~3, 
his • 
that foll~Ied only served to 
• It beoa.m.e more 
Christians were confused about the matter of suffe in 
• At least, there were some that were not confused, 
little evidence of by a witness 
the value of suffering. most oases a Christian expressed his 
concern for the one • To the 
that oonstituted full extent of Christian 
and bring no 
to auoh an ~ttitude. 
• Some books were read, but the question was not Mllfi"f&red be .. 
oause r felt that most approaohe$ to the to 
answer oauae and the in it. Surely there 
a greater purpose in suffering. 
As the writer to 
Bible more deeply, the of chastening to 
see~d to be inferred from scriptures. "••• son, 
not thou chastening of ·the Lord, nor whez1 thou 
of For whom the Lord loveth he ohasaneth." Uebrews 12:5.6. 
to shOJN 
one of 
of Christian and chastening in the 
until it 
----
stated. the problem th:ia study was 
the ideas or 
one 
biblical histo~y on 
of the Bible, 
in 
B. In1portanoe 
human 
oha~tening individually are 
and are universal realities 
of' •vhioh 
and 
comprises one of the 
of the of 
Study 
reality suffering is 
• From a child' a 
of pangs to the experience of death this fact 
of life. gladly 
• amioide to es-
So Christians 'l'he fact that so 
. 
are confused and disturbed about it increases the need for a 
of issues should equip him t<'> • 
Christian possesses a faith that 
• 
if 
the relation of 
the Christian should be to them and use thera. 
A ~;..t;..;.;.;;..;;..;.;. !!:1-nist!x• Furthermore, the 
a better understanding of the problem in order to minister more 
thoroughly to the needs of his people. It is the rnoral 
in • 
ill searching out spiritual grace to enrich 
o:f service. 
C. Objeoti ws and Limitations 
As already stated, purpose 
significance of suffering as 
to This study has 
a vital relation. It is the hope of the writer that the finding1 
with their conclusions ·will be as great a blessing to 
the 
are to him. 
to 
basic backgrou .. ""l.d ~tudy and content with 
from in t11e same area. more soriptural 
included the ot the study. 
desires further 
of .,..,.,.,.,.,~, 
the listings of 
study. 
of 
.;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;..;;..;;.;.;;;.;;..;.;.;. --- -----
was 
sources for areas or source 
and their 
th.a Introduction to Cho.ptar Tw"o. 
are listed 
are from 
their 
Version of the Bible unless • author-
for the enth•o studJ.'. scriptures was a 
no further effort was to present or proof for 
Because of the 
in the general of human experience, the 
the study of to that of Christian and 
on sc:ri pture.l evidence. we.s inol uded 
from other writers. These finding~ were then as they back-
of 
'""~""'""''""' \'le.s studied only as it to • 
sufficient evidence to a study of 
that would be a subject for further study. 
D. 
to the 
~ne outline as they 
for 
In Chapter Three the Old and 
The 
scriptural 
of: the study 
decisions. 
was located and defined 
the 
~~••n••n~ terminology for ohas-
wqA~~~·~wa~ located and defined. It was not the intention of this area 
of to be exhaustive. Only the root t'rords directly 
or defined. Some 
words were also included on 
or implication. 
of close 
The use of certain terma should be oriented in the 
the reader as he finds them throughout the study. area 
and "Christian suffering.n The 
a term designating the inclusion of all 
The speoi.t'ioally up that vrhich is distinctive 
person it 
ed out to show that a Christian to a 
is point ... 
situation in a 
the 
that of a 
not because the 
identified aa an 
is because 
different .. 
utilized in 
V'l"~~aT:I'I'I"' aimS and ptt:rpOI!!e& chastening. 
use of the term needs to be clarified. It was 
used that process which a .man is groomed and 
through the use of the • The ~Titer tried to 
to s behavior or oonduet. 
7 
the term was not .l:l.'laant 1uggest the work of eanetification. 
as suge;ested in this study might be illustrated the 
the cabinet-maker who 
of rough wood stock. 
a beautifully polished bowl 
Ol'.ri~ .! .. u!'fer.ini !?CE!l"'ience~.. The experience of Christian 
made up the content of Chnpter Four. The scope of 
was to determine the extent to which suffering is a part of a 
Christian's experience. Then same of the elements Christian suffer-
were studied on the basis of types_. benefits, and mhooneeptions. 
£!!ast~D;i::J5 exE!rienoe~. The experience of chastening was the 
subject of Chapter Five. The value of chastening was based on the 
and attributes of God as well as the nature and need of man. 
It; was determined ~uu perfecting the man, proving his son-
mhip, and preparing him for service. The implimentation of chasten• 
regard to source, method, and the instrUl!'1t'lnts em-
senra.l 
v9•·b~,~were discussed. 
Su:mm&!J!: ~ conclusions. Chapter Six oontained a s1.1lmllB.ey of 
th.~ The oonolusions are statements of some of the positbre 
study. The writer that the truths contained 
them will encourage one thb study to submit hi::Jself· 
to God's purpose in chastening. 
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20 
Some of the more prominent Hebrew and Greek terms used to eon• 
vey the idea of chastening and the trial or affliction that so often 
accompanies the experience were oonsicered in this chapter. Those 
words from the He brew were: I ~ f ( yasar) • I Q 7.} ( asu) , 
n ::J ., (yakaoh)' iT .} y (anah) fj rr 0 J (nasah), and 
- T ITT tT T 
7 f7 ::J (bachan). The words from the :r:~ew Testament Greek are rich ,- T 
in meaning evan though they are fewer in number. They were: 
rrD.c it~ w (paideuo), '!rt 'I~ ~ w (peirazo), and l' tJ K '!":.. ~t.J 
( do:ld.m.az 0) • 
The meaning of chastening is not derived from only one root 
word in the Hebrew or Greek. This fact was verified by the variety 
of words presented which contribute individually to the full meaning 
of chastening. God's use of chastening is a universal reality in. all 
ages of His dealings with man. It is not restricted to any specific 
period of biblical history. The table appended listing the locations 
of these words shows the universality of chastening. 
It is to be noted that only the simple or root meanings were 
presented in this chapter with a fuller explanation and interpretation 
reserved for Chapter Five. 
Therefore, the following goals have been. achieved in this 
chapter: (l} some of the terms related to chastening were located and 
defined, (2) that the idea of chastening is ~.'.lerivad from many root 
terms was shown, and (3) that chastening is observed as a universal 
21 
on the basis 
in rnost books of' the • 

to sea the 
le~?,ve tht~ m.ble 
or 
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hum,an "be 
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IV 
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and 
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29 
be to the and 
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CHAPTEH 
A. Introduction 
Tho 
to to the 
were that chas-
exh.ibits 
in the 
purpose of the stud.y. The of 
the as i·t is oonoernEHi 
parsons tt~ho a.ra God w"ld man, and 
:ourposa which is obrw:t•ved in the and • Next the 1mt't:er of oha~:J-
of its sources,. the methods 
which 
• Finally,. a ome of the 
and suffe 
earned with tho of the human io:n of 
·the process as it 
tr.> the of • 
defined. The of 
----
the for of cor-
rect:l.on or from disobedience. In the 
0 
.,. for the purpose of UlSe • 
This certf:dn ulterior as which arc not 
in the aetm~.l life experience. 
42 
B. of 
value. It is based ou ~vo oonsidera:tio:mu the nature ar1d 
based on the rw.tt1re and attributes of od. J:.:n 
of the 
• The of a material :sio:n may be based upon 
or • of a 
be determined the from. its 
the same there are various criteria for 
the e.s it is in the of the of 
before one can fully appreciate the of 
be to consider the 
persons involved, God ar1d man. To a degree, the that 
will be affected by man t s un.der-
of the nature and purpose of God in His relationships lrrith 
o, man's of ow·n nature aud its inherent 
needs to his respons God will 
receive in his • 
of the motivation of as found in 
appreciation for its administr~ttion. The 
is love. 11 I John and 
are to lJe of the vory esser.tse 
or ne:ture of :;oo. As such, it 
It is the nature of God ·i;() imself 
idea 
tho 
butos. 
en.ay 
and 
of the 
o.f 
that they warned the tha'c the v1rath of God 
oh.ose to dis and vmlk to the 
with this 
it to the extant that ict or 
it was in accord vdth a definite purpose :f'or 
• 'l'he more such situations, toes-
s to>.v9.rd or a.bout G(.>ti. attribute certain cha:rao-
the nature of God t?lhioh are based unon God's :re .. 
on of and with inane These are attri-
'I\'II·o of the attributes of GcY.l are of interest in 
area of the study. are the and 
to • 
sion is about the sense of or tho 
be illustrated in a situation where a man with a eottnd 
tho of any or • 
There tho distinction bet'11eon and in hh 
s. 2 J;/Ian' s rospo:nsa or boh~<vior in such a situation sets 
the for an in man's to God. If h:i.s 
----
-·-·• P• 51. 
44 
to such consciousness is in the pos 
ousneas is oonos he has a clear record. But he 
ly, a of sin :is tha in .. 
account for it. 
Justice is 
God's righteousness 
ment of sin. 
as being 
in the punish-
• • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
God's 
anger and is never 
seli'ish11 nor 
is never vindictive, but 
The God inf'licts e:x11ress the revul-
sion of His moral nature to all forms of' sin, 
and his ion of His 
The question is then raised the of the 
administered in of justice. 
God. is that 
and not or Man' s c onf'idenoe or 
hin to reoeive as the evidence 
to God. In addition. Garnerts-
which God rmvards the obedient is sometimes kncrii'Tr! as 
,justice, while that by w·hioh the guilty retributive or 
,justice. hut whether as or judge, God is eter-
2 
• 
'l'he other attribute whioh is olosely related is Gen.er-
----~--·-·-·------
P• 203. 
•• P• 308. 
to 
of 
be defined or by the 
or a~nsion of OOI11.pass 
from inflicting to ·the attributEJ 
is, 
••• that tender in God's nature 
111hich leads Him to seek the of 
those that oppose Hia will. It is kindness 
exercised toward those who their 
God have rendered them-
and marcy, it is noted 
but are t:~.l ... 
; and in the economy holiness and marcy are 
suprema. 
I·t is further noted that the very inherent nature of 
just cause for administration of • Thus, when the 
of God comes to tha:t the of' God is to be 
to marcy as well e.s justice# he can 
tho more and rost nssurod of proper consideration as he sub-
to God's will. There is one :note of caution th1:1t 
be sta:\.od. is easy discuss the attribute a of God 
a detached way such as to God in our 
and tran.sfe1• this over to area of God's • There:!.' ora one 
mu.st rer11.em.bar that God is one pers onal:t ty and behaves as such 
___ ., P• 204. 
attribute oot'Lpl other in evury contact or 
It was observed th&t the is in the 
to which mru1 
urtderst~nds that purpose sed or in 
may 
basad on the nature of man and his need. It is nov> 
noted that man 1 s tmderstanding of his own 11aturo and inherent !l0)€ld 
may also determine the effectiveness of 
moral innocence but vd th a o ownand for obedieuce. 
And the Lord God oor.'lJnanded the rna.'l, saying, 
Of' every tree of the thou 
eat: 
But of the tree of the of 
a11d. evil, thou not oat of it: for in the 
thou ee.tes'c thou shalt sure 
to the extent that the •vorld was OW'IH11d and the nature 
of :awn w;as judged. This f~lllen nature then be<Hur,e the lot of 
born to t;he human race. 
the validi.ty of man's 
If J:n&n naturally 
that; have 
we must 
religious nature, 
mi.ght be raised con-
nature. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
it remains a that the idee, of the super-
is 2: • 
l!i!lld 
be 
4:'7 
are 
in their 
of the nature of ma..VJ. have na;v been 
end that to a certain it is a 
nature. The Bible that ever since man dis 
from grace. God has been to reconcile man to 
who do not the.t God either 
at care to thi11k so. 
to believe that h.ave at least a little to s 
to their concerns and in the 
out all taat to them. Such 
recono some of' the and diffi• 
that come into their to see that those ex-
of the of • #ithout them there et:m. 
character 
the 
2 
exercise. 
of 
nor can and trust in G·od be 
is 
of the nature and purpose of God, and also his underst;and-
of' the nature of man and his needs. 
A oonsiderat. 
the study to a more of t;hought. 'l.'he 
by the words d as in the 
., P• 
s. The P• 31. 
WJ.d the Testament fills a space as observed in 
ter Three. The most (0., 
- T 
and the Greek 7r" c J ~ ~ w ( paideuo) • The 
.... 
·with 7r a ' .s ( that eduoa-
in the sense of the raf'erenoe to the · 
means as well as to the ond the procass, is the main i:nvolv· 
sets 
work 
is the as it to be 
in the Christian 1 
Just how this process to be be in 
to our of 
and eve:tl of our peaoe of to 
·to remain in our pos 
... 
on. nG 'I'he 
the purpose of' od • God is to 
us aocording to His afflictions, as a statue is out. 
to us varied 
our 
3 
us c:hained to the earth. 
:rha illustration of the 
v·i vid picture of God • s hand in 
des irEH>, to break the bonds 
s he.nd the va pro .. 
child. The 
he.s been taken the 1 s he.nd. his 
• G Tried in P• 59. 
s. Exell, 
49 
• It is round 
it, and his is to see 
it hirr,. For the process, the uses the ohoioast 
Just so, God tE1kes some the and breaks 
until becmr~a chosen vessels. 
a.nd use it; on the 
1:1Jld beat all the 
bubbles out of it lest the ves 
the man. end of the process 
of itself in benefits to the one involved. l''or 
thrif.HS s uoh ends serve to the extent and 
the and prepar-
for service. It is a at t:hres to understand th.e respouse 
of to • force contin-
the heart more n.nd more tO>'Ifard God as it 
to and of all thaJ~; may have 
so dear. For consider t'1n; s that 
the same occasion of In one case the 
• The character rrwt a 
situation and dis under the test. In the 
and tenderness appear; the f~loe radiates a new 
and one defiantly faoes sorrmv, '<Vhile looking; upon it 
to or it from his • In so 
--------·--·--·-·-·--------
Gold Tried in 
50 
he hardness and hatred. other is drawn to God 
endured God's for destroying the dross 
e.nd from the arises a new 
The idea involved is thut the come to the 
of God are not to be read as elements His but 
rather of 
son is he whom the Father ohasten.eth not'l 11 · 7'. 
sense than • the of Goo is of as hav 
that 
liness and "I<e should live soberly, 
in this <>rld. 11 'l'itus 2:12. In 
too little to our 
11 or • 'rne idea c:f the 
under a which 
and severe. this the fact 
that God's justice and v:i.ea versa. The grace 
that resouroes of all kinds to 
them in sion of evory of that ion. There 
oorrect:i.on may bo neoess as in the abuses 
the Lord's in I C ll. 
the and 
some evan died. Paul tel them the,t are and 
• .. 
_.11 P• 375 • 
• 
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to s. I f::or:hlthia:ns 11~2!:1. But if' would 
would n<Jt be o:t' God., if 
we should not be oondemmed with the world. a 1 Col~inthians 11: • 
the of God's o may be p<!idnful, U; is 
meant for their • 
l~ov• r.<o 
be joyous, but 
it yieldeth 
eous:ness unto them which 
ina" or 
f'or the perfecting of the 
seemath to 
, af'ter-
of' 
are exercised thereby.1 
77auft(a. ( 
II 
• 
of God. 
It is such 
is s 
,. v / ( 'I f V I I'( 0 V ( , is used. note thH, t the word 
I' 
V!hen f C r OJAJftl?'{vov( 
friction 
doos its 
. 2 the soul and U od • 
Another sense of the is in or 
to 
s. is not that is through fai"bh 
in Christ ru:1d to the justification of the of Godt but 
is that E that is to the wiJ.l 
who hath called us unto h.is oterne.l 
Christ Jesus, after that wa have , mako you 
12:U. 
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lr25, I turn my hand upon 
and away dross, o.nd take mvay all tin. 11 
Character building is one of the prom:btent results of the per• 
process. Obedience is learned the of 
tion in 119:67, but naJtr 
I 1110rd • 11 
is achieved 
And not 
lation e.lsot 
is o:ne of the . 
of tribulation. 
'IJ'Iorketh 
exper-
not be-
of God is shed abroad iu our 
which is unto 
Tribulation & A 'ly.Jt s ( is the 
·l:;he character in ·this instance. It s the 
of a distress oiroumata.nce. H; is an thu:l:; 
and C~Lusos him to be to 
stand. T'he idea of be pressed in from every side, VIhioh :restr:i.ots 
the is also ·whole succession of benefits 
is received in u confident the presence of 
the love of God the of the • 
that i.s :realized through the pressures 
of serves to the bol:i.~:nrer' s trust in God. 'I'he Apostle 
Paul testifiod to this fact regarding their experiences while in 
For 
5:3-5. 
you 
to us in 
for the 
not 
the 
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above s·trength, insomuch that v:e des even 
life: 
But v.;e had the sentence of death in our ... 
but 
th:'l.t we not trust i:l; 
r·! vrhioh raiseth tne dead. 
There even oo~ a ti1e when the of 
God his love for the Lord, 
for His use, drives hbt on to that 
which corr~s only means. In Ro:mans 5: 3 
not so, but we in 
to glory in or antic that which is undesireable, t'l.t 
the p-.;.~rson. A personal friend of the 
statement in a 
tened and 
asked (!od to 
uns v1as not per-
of be chas-
times even 
the ro¢1 tr) rl!S so that my 
and would be 
my heart would. become like 
failures 
made 
iron determination and s to 
at of His ooJn;·na:r.td 
his sonship. 'I'he or trial of s 
made 
should be 
by the child of God. It has the idea of 
to determine the or of the 
Primr;;.rily, it is a :l''athar-Son relationship. fin-
is for silver, and the furnace for gold: but the triath 
·the hearts. 11 Proverbs 3. 'l'he idtH:t oi' trying ·the hear·ts is 
o:nal corros of .\~v. Bzra 
to the writer December 5p 1955. 
the 7 ..:;2 f (bachan) and the Greek 71 e 'f; / w ( 
~:dso convey the idea of to t:ria.l to 
prove the/c which is in question. Father-Son relation is c 
i:nd:l.oated in the Hebrews 12:6-7 p~ts 
'l'he 
and soourgeth If 
endure chastening, God 
Ydth sons; for what sOil is he whom the father• 
chasteneth not? 
of this is in the 
of the word. sc ... f' 4 D"T ~("I. which carries a much 
than the Greek rr Ali f: w (paideuo) 
or To scourge is to the or a di· 
• 
by every son. If per-
chance there has been no then the individual is a 
the 
J'he 
with 
, but morphologically 
are appointed to affliction and 
tha?,t ye It is the 
purpose and end that sufficiently 
sons, and that sustah1s 
The 
to be disoiplinas 
acter • • • these 
sons 
No Christian is from 
best smd the most spiritual 
l 
"It is for • 
of the H. s .. v. is 
God in such 
in the of His 
d 
are the ':he results of d 
Zeoli, 
bo 
it, 
th.e 
it. 
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'I'he lleb:re>'r children in the wilde:r11oss knev'l the ohas-
of God to prove them. 
And thou shaH~ :reroombor all tho w·ay which 
the thy /;od lod thoe these f'o:rty years in 
the a, to and to prove 
thee, to krw~• ·!f;hat 'l>'tas in thine whet~e:r 
thou wouldast com.lne.nd:manta, or no. 
One of main of the I~entv ~t'ostarr.ent passap;es is that 
til.:n.d an 
oeJ:l be affected. 
God wa.s so f'aJ.th.ful and 
go until 
out 
kept to it 
ing of His 
that e.re as 
of rn:y .2 
did not 
towe.rd him. 
me 
~Vith­
my 
Uov1 I run 
in it, and 
Prayer, the read• 
three things nOII'.r 
a ~md habit 
:real to wh:i.oh the child of God should 
alerted. is the of despis by 
it as did ·the Hebrmv children doubting tho use 
it dishonorable to ba by not 
those '''hom God chastens. 1'ho 
under up courage under 
he is a vihilo under 
from the trouble.3 
for servioe. for sorvioa is a 
loeuteronomy 8:2. 
Ez:r& Budke, Letter. 
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which one never beoause he is lot:).rning. 
"be said that chastening is its ourpose of 
from the to the the new birth to the death of the 
• 
The trial and affliction of Job ona of the most strik-
of for :H:~r·vica in the Bible. God had 
of hirn that ha was in his one that feared 
God and abhorred evil. of 
ordeals in order that he 
to come, learn some lessons he ne0ded to 
God. 
The challenge of 12:1 is the.t every child of should 
sent his a 1 to God which is a reas 
• to God • child 
does nat just emter the faith and :Cold his arms as to say he 
:Ee is the11. to be sent to the • 
of r:od tnust go through the refiner' a f'ire to learn obedience etnd 
v.rhioh are essentials for Christian service. 
'fhat the trial 
precious than of 
i"t be tried with fire, 
praise and honor and 
of Jesus Christ.1 
A tried fa:i.th one of the most 
testimcmi,,s of praise to 1;;ha of God. 1'he world 
attention to lip service that 
up a proven is possible becs,use it bv,~; attended the school of 
.,, ______ _ 
Peter 1:7. 
5'7 
soldier who h.as not had some on the 
fi~ld of as~imilated battle will staJ:ld chance of survival in 
aotual • A sold:i.er of the cross of should be well at:-
1vith the spiritual we::::.>:::~.s and the warf"" ""'' invol 
kna« the value and purpose his t.J.rmor and hovv it is to be used .• 
Then when the battle hard he will be able to I! e •• 
as a of Jesus Christ." II Tinwthy 2~ s. 
The mo:re he has bean seasoned affliction and the more 
us, to make us and tender for the he of 
l 
othars. 11 
anced discipline. 
in the 
and not to be 
on for service is a c 
was t;he 
• 
his ~nord and severed the ear of the 
had taken 
to "Put thy sword into the the cup vthieh my rather hath 
18:11. . :1l was c: ons o i ous of 
the that beoause of his detention :i.n bonds, his Oli'Jn 
and fell~v Christians were to s 
But l 
that the whioh :me have fal-
len out rather unto the furtht:u•a.nce of the 
So thfd; my bonds in Ghrist are mm:tifest in 
all the palace, and in other s; 
And ma.ny of the brethren in the Lord, 
c 
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confident ~/ are mora bold to 
speak the \lrord 'Vdthout fear. 
in this is that typified the branch in 
xne that not frui·t he taketh fli.'Nay 11 and 
he it., that it may for·th mora f:ruit. 11 John 
There a:rtJ several itexos of ixl this verse. 
is noted that the branch is oast off • It 
the 
purposa 11 is li'lfilt:od out. Second, those l:):ranohes that !!:t:ra no11 
that is, t trimmed d 0\o\,'D.. 
the b:ranoh 
full capac is cut away·. makes tl 
but the end result ~ts better. of' 
God >'tho i~; l'lO'lf and :new must b{'l • Suo it 
s • Third, the branch is d so 
forth :mora fruit. The 
for sarvioe. Just so, the the child for in~ 
creased service for a time that be 
be the • 
have their eye sat on the 
so tht.t f;;;j,il to S~H) "'t:#h0 need for e'l. life 
s.nd nON for service. :is tru<'!l th<';.t fiod }H£tS r~r1 
or in the s~llvation of every soul" it is also true 
of that an 
·---· ------
ltl2-13. 
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for sarv:i.ce in l:lO'lJ. as the child and 
l1e~c;.rs the for servioe ncw~ he realize the 
of that later and eternal rew~u·d. 
c. 
it i.s 
of the sources or 
:not extensive. btrl; 
tha .. the 
The we 
of is initiated 
bears out the f'act 
God either di-
the 
or indirectly. A lesser 
of God. 
self-initiated; that is. 
• As was noted at tho 
ever sinoe the F1all of nwtn God has 
of this 
attempts t01;vard recon• 
oil man with Himself. The bear the record of o 
o:r of the at :rooonoil:i.ation made neces-
failu:re of man to o with the commandments 
• As a result of man's continual failure, 
it was necess,;:ry for God to maintain a diso 
st:ruo'cion and c-orrection. 1\lluoh of that 
program for in-
with the desired end result man's tha om1tem-
porary most often inV<)l vad and God 1 s 
The scriptures the best ref'erance for the 
• In the majority of the occurrenoesg 
• In I! Samuel 'l: 14 >vhen David is directed the 
60 
to build a house for God 1 s ne.ma, God says, 11 I will be 
!:>.nd he shall be m:.' son. lf he c iniquity, I 
chasten him with the rod of xoon, and <'lith the of the 
declares in ll8t 18, hath chaa-
tanod roo sora~ but he hath not in 
v.r1wm the Lord he ohastenoth." Bcclosiastas 
14 a.i.'firms that God both and 
·the other • 11 
id'f'Hctions are God's 
children. God has to sui'-
fer and the Christian should not these 
which God 
it is 1.vell to upon the 111ind 
does not arise from the d 
nor is it a rEHl of ohanca. 2 
that inkm 
upon himself. Tnis is not from Gr.:ld it may be blessed of God and 
~vork for the e;ood of nm.n. Da11iel 12 reads: 
'rhen sa:!.d he unto roo., h3ar not; Daniel: for 
from the first that tl'H:>u set tbine 
heart to understand and to chasten thyself be-
fore thy God, '!ivords were and I a:m 
col'l16 for thy v1o:rds. 
oi' xnethod is a technique for 
P• 19. 
s. P• 55. 
be culled the positive &nd the chas-
...... instruction. t""'vo words, 
I 
Greek rra td t l a.. 
is 
( in 
to tho 
that involves cor-
and the 
as a wider the diso ine or train• 
to vvhicb one is vdthout reference to the means 
into th(c' 
as the 
lesson 
for instruction. is to be most 
involved. It is possible that 
may serve ·ooth to correct 
of 
no 
anc 
2 
of a lesson. 
and ·through 
• • • tha expres::> ions 
to ho used to 
people, 
righteous adherents. 
e.s 
It was found that the 
the ex-
verbal L~struotion which 
an-
to drmrr 
P• 41. 
• 
1 
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the:tn closer to Hira.1 
An exatnination of the of the and the 
of faith provides a rich of chastening that serves to 
instruct or teach. ne v'las beaten, in of home-
could 
is one 
in distress, htunilh.ted. in 
shipnreoked, of all " und still he 
his, Lord in all his afflictions. II Corinthians 4:8-10 
where he 
·.ve are 
tressed; we are 
Persecuted., but 
but not destroyed; 
11<lt dis-
in des 
cast dotvn, 
&bout in the the 
of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus 
in our body. 
'rhe more one st;udios the methods of od, the more 
to the 
of 1:tll. H:; affordg 
i:o. the heart and l:i.f of :n1an is made to serve God's purpose. 
Ths.t is not to IH:lY that effects 1:1ny likeness of good, 
throct God its true 
the need of upon him ixt walk. 
its mission. 
A wrong attitude af:feot 
God's whoh~ purpose. I Peter 4: 12 oved, think it not 
., P• • 
the fiery trh,,l v.rhich is ·to some 
unto you. 11 God 1 s is best when 
I .Pater says, let then1 
to the will of God commit the of' their 
souls to him in well as unto a Creator. 11 
correction. as correction is us-
intended to the indi~, \l to ·.t ll t~ 
the of disturbed about the 
the idea cam into oorrunon usage that God's 
for their sins did not indhu.>.te destruction. 
an 
task of the 
to rotturn to God. It was the 
;oo to some way o:l 
thell'L that Goo who was then1. 
in of events. fie had to the th~:~t God had a 
in them so hard, and that they must it as 
'sway of l • 
The 
First of from 
Sec it meant turning tUlto God for the , 
nis laws and statutes, 
of denw.nds and • Suoh a was no easier 
to me.ke then tha:t:l it is today. Often it severe a:ffl 
i:n before men would be to see their need • 
.. , P• 47. 
statement Dr. Kenneth ;;esohe sums up s and :rather can-
the 
,..f'f'.ul US v~ 
used in the 
of od's 
This 
of 
us 
at s orne of' the instruments 
is not for the purpose of 
burt :rather, to observe a fe1v of tho Goo 
out }J;ls 
• LovEJ not be cons as an inst:rwnont. 
It is more correctly the nl&.Tlifestation 
aoo and as such must and all that He does. 
with man, God sheds love abroad in the hearts of' rr!lan. 
In this raln:ti it n~y be said that love suffers. 
The 
inor<:Hu::;es in our hearts, 
·co the Spirit's h:~.ore<.us activity, it 
must come into with all that 
to the world's spirit find seeks to maintain 
itself in the soul. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
God 0 those non:r to 
as a father h.is son, to draw them nearer; 
such >vas the "discipline o:f 
• 
.. As tho 'l'hird :Pars em of the 
the one w·hom God deals with the hearts ~;md 
either in c 
Spir:i.t, P• 565. 
--
the 
of 
s.s the 
• • • 
Suff'e • 
holiness is the 
soul that asks for it 
in hm:na:n behavlor. 
of Jesus to 
z1a..-ne • The 
in us by the 
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s the contact and 
causes hi1:1 to look outside of for ass , and serves 
the qualities in • 
tries, purif:i.es, and teaches. 
The ord. The instrument of ohastening by the ;rvord is the rtl.liU:li-
:i.on of the • It is the Written viford and the ord 
in the person of Christ. The person of Chris·t ohastems by 
presence in the life, by the gos of coming in 
and the Word of' His tho 1Yri tten IJord. 
of but 
in itself is oorrununion with the • Broken 
or cm~~union is a rod to the child of cd. 
bless of fe is never more appreciated than when it is de-
t).f"f nne in whom it has boensuch a source of' • 
the burden of is a rod thct trias faith. 
that has :never reached ·the barriers of and 
doubt to arrive at complete trust has never fulfilled H.:;s purpose 
lif'e. T};e uir never 
one soars through and above the clouds. 
Tha cross. 'l'he capacity of the cross is axerc 
----
1 Alvin Sanders, 
one of This whole area of inter-
is one of of' • Because of that.~~ 
the bless which oan ba derived from it. 
and and 
prooeas involves .. It is factor tht1.t excludes 
from race the benefits • It seems to be a huma:u 
to shv.n occe.sion of there ware some 
a.."ld sinister evil involved. of' God ~;vho submits him-
self soon finds th~'t it is one of the richest :means of 
God has used various methods of oh~;tstening. 
One thing in every rr,ethoo 
was the tendan:1ess with which Fe 
back. I had tc; 
look 
as 
true i-t;; is that no 
of joy. 
de:ri ved. from it of' 
'I'he relation of .faith 1'\J'ith 
in both comprises one of 
if' and oarried to its logioal s the 
of' all s • If' this does not occur, it is bel 
personal .. 
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the:t the faith of the individual is weak and ineffective. Such an 
on also eliminates the whole area of the benefits 
often 
i:n the 
t.he stream %'.rith the current,. but his 
tested the course. 
to luwi\'3 faith v<~han all goes 
but vvhon he and 
and he cries out .for If 
aurm.ot endure the loss of all 11 it is not 
of 
Him. The 
us ft•orn the love of 
tribulation, or distress 9 or 
or s, or per-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
For I am 
nor unge Is, nor 
po'>r.fers 11 nor 
shall be able us from 
the love of G<)d, which is in Christ; Jesus our 
.l 
of this 
a:ttributes of the attributes of 
• 
~.1.1d his .needs 
his faith 
• 'l'h.e 
and 
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as they are by God's as nature of Love. A 
proper 
the 
of the 
purpose wt;u; studied 
sonship11 and 
was studied 
• The methods of 
were 
of chastening and Gh:ris-t!iru.'l 
of the human the cleans 
suffering11 and the 
of 
to 1nan11 
.for service. 
to its sources a.s God-initiated 
~Q.,~~ .. ~ were instruction and 
were , the 
the 
• vJere: the 
of faith to 
VI 
VI 
c LUSIOHS 
1i. 
This study for the in 
e.re deri vecl 
history. 
CiUS 
the 
as the result 
of s the fa of' 11 and false aocusa-
tions. 
6. Sume of tho benefits of s are: character ing, 
' it s, it and tries 
and is used as a :mea:nr.1 of • 
1. is often ~;,S the 
of sin ll'l Ctl.SO • 
8. It is that ~t victorious ia:n vfill 
110'!/0:1:" enduro auffo 
9. :rho value of in tho natura and attrib-
utes of God as w«ell as th<:l nature and needs of' mt<.n. 
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10. Soma purposes of 
his sonship.., and him for service. 
11. eff'ect both God and man, but 
God. 
12. Two methods of are the and 
instruotio:n. and correction. 
13.. 'rho instrmn.ents of 
the ord, prayer, and the cross. 
14. Soroo· r.;.dditional ways is :r•elatod to 
are in tho humaxl. s 11 ~:md the 
of with to faith. 
B. Conelus 
more~ shades of inherent in the ideas 
and than are expressed in the 
• This is verified by the 
of the 
tmd 
to them 
2. Both suffe 
tho of' hiatory. 
with God. 
children. He uses tho 
for chastening. It is 
and praoocupiod with the 
he 
were universal realities 
and 
the Christhtn because 
uses various means to train 
of 
for a 
that a:re a 
from. the pur-
be intamded the usa of 
13 
3. A is still committed to ask od :for relief' from 
of that nature. the s chief oon-
O$l"n reach beyond the se lf-oentered thought for iirlJill!!diate con-
venienoe. is esstmtial that the Christ:l.an the 
of' 
of 
of a purpose than is ic. the 
as a of • 
4. The eliminate doctrine 
or an (}l' the atonement in \'lhioh 
are to be removed on the basis of faith alone. 
5. 'The process most often uses the hurnan 
6. 'the process imrolves • 
1. t;o be fou..'l1.d fl purpose. It is 
:m.an 1 s benefit in or • 
8. An of man may limit the 
s o:f.' the purpose of' 
• The full understand of Christian and 
must be of' sy:non;;rms and shades 
in area of' li.f'a. 
c. For F'u:rthe~r Study 
for further 
1. s moral responsibility in view of needless 
is the result of mental and 
2. The 
to od' s 
and 
of sufficient 
of our day. 
of faith-healing in re~ 
• 
74 
3. A on and contralirb of Christian and 
Does the hold any of favored 
over the non-Christian? 
4. study of the as it affects 
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6. 
APPENDIX 
A. SUFFERING IN THE OLD 
";\ .V) ) (nasa) 
Psalnfs S€3:15 ••• I suffer thy 
Proverbs 19; 19 ... f;reu.t w1·ath 
I run distracted. 
punishraent. 
Jeremiah 15:15 ••• tha:t for thy sake :r have 
rr J J( ( tsareh) 
-ro: 19 ••• 
laJc 
••• deli ve:t~ yo:: 
4: 30 1:Then thou 
adve:t•sities and your 
deli".ter roo out of all 
the time of your 
tribula.tion ••• 
> :J a (ohabal) 
II Semuel7 6 ••• sorrOli:rs of' hell compassed ma. 
:17 ••• God dist:ributath sorr'OII'fS••• 
Job 39:3 ••• oast o~1t sorrmvs. 
18:5 ••• sorrows of hell me. 
116;3 •••pt'i.ins of upon IOOo 
Isaiah 13:8 ••• pain as a woman that travaileth. 
13: 21 ••• shall not ·trials take thea. 
Hosea l3tl3 The sorrows of s w t::rman ••• 
. 
Geneti! ~L 38 ••• with so:e:r•a,•t to the grave. 
9:22 ••• from a day. 
Psalms 13: 2 ••• having sorru.v in heart daily? 
rebuke. 
107:39 ••• throug-,h oppression, afflic·t.;ion, 
116:3 The sorrOlf<S o£ death mo. 
and s or:n:wf. 
Psalms 
35:10 ••• and sorrow ~nd 
Isaiah 51:11 ••• mourni g shall flea 
8~ 19 ••• comfort f 
1·11 n (marud) 
~aentatiohs 1:7 ••• remembered in tha 
3:19 •• 11ry misery. 
; 
71o. tf X w (pascho) 
of the e 
of her 
• 16:21 ••• suffer many 
f"~atthew 17t 12 ••• also the Son of wan suffer of them. 
r'fark 8: :n ••• the Son of rn.a.n must suffer me.ny things. 
Luke 
22:15 ••• this 
46 ••• and thus it 
3:18 ••• that Christ 
Acts 9:16 ••• how great 
you before I suffer. 
behooved Christ to suffer. 
suffer. 
he must suffer. 
• 
• 
1. 
I 
1~ 0 • • eSW!:W 
••• but 
••• whex1 ye d.o 
Hi • • • none 
4:16 • ..-if 
I ih 2:5 •• •''h.an 
I Pat-ar 3: 18 ••• hath once 
I Pe·tar 1 ••• Christ 
I :F•ater lh ••• that 
~T'/"" ~ ~ lA) (~v.i.Ucl.li:ll.uV 
Aets 41 ••• counted 
f 
s. O'"c.Ar7Tel ,.. x w < 
to 
• 
•• 
us ••• 
he threa.taned not ••• 
for a: .. 
for us in f'lesh. 
.... 
r shame. 
Ronll!ma :l, 7 If so be tha·t we suffer with him ••• 
~ I 
c..c D"" r e~ c ,.J 
Philli ppis.ns •h 12 •• 
I 
1:5 
10. H a,u.,.4 D~IJ(kakopatheo) 
9 •• _.,.,. ... .,.,....,,., 
n. 
12. 
I ~ 1'1?' , ow ( zem:loo) 
Phil 8 I have 
I 
13. r "19'01,.-t(makrothumeo) 
I Corinthians 13:4 Love 
to •• 
tribulation ••• 
for 
I doer ••• 
roigl'i••• 
los& of' all ••• 
and is ld.l'ld ••• 
l. 
2. 
s. 
(hupeoho) 
••• the 
Thou 
He that ohastis:.zrbh 
12 •• 
~r: 9 .... t}1e 
'.l'he IJo:rd t:rieth the 
17:3 ••. but the Lord 
82 
of eternal fire. 
th ••• 
• • • 
pati~?n'loe .. 
out' t:ribula:tion ••• 
and poverty ••• 
t:ribula.ti on ••• 
in tribulation also. 
at 
f<nd tribulation that 
rod of man. 
his ••• 
• •• 
••• 
l not. 
thee ••• 
heart ••• 
••• 
you. 
• •• 
• 
• •• 
ry J J[( tsar& ph) 
De~iei 11:55 ••• to 
2 •• 
6 
83 
••• 
hae.rt. 
in a furnace of earth ••• 
word of the Lord him. 
5. l t_)·).b(musnr) 
l2t24 
17 •• •when 
ih2 ••• thou 
Revalati011 10 •• 
a. J'DK'J4; fw( 
,J:st:mss 1112 ••• for when he 
1~av no 
Iht if 
an.d made and tried ••• 
•• 
•• 
chasten. 
that 111e ... 
•• 
and ra le tult~~ ••• 
reoeiw. 
with ••• 
He kn.aw ria 
And He wanted the 
::o •11.old as a orOllli.r.t 
Sat gems of 
its it 
1\nd th•ll 
But our 
ne sa·.v but 
And 
the 
not sean 
iUld Tno:ra 
d:i.m with tears: 
not the Master'& 
M.Xious • 
our out with a riohar 
As it 
bent o'er the u.nseen by us, 
Y!it"h a look OJ~ inof'..:'abli::> love. 
haat 
GOD'S 'rAY IS BEST 
Ah' 
lmmvere<1 
For wo learn 
the 
submission? 
85 
Al'~\ you asked lo'?e Ee • d shoo you, 
earnest 
you bitter 
fs.oa 
Ah, my vhild 11 He heard and 
An~ored ~ prayer; 
l' or vta learn to te 
tbe orcs we bear t 
But above there's 
peaoe e' 
From eternal death uofenoe \ 
HutJ the 
h::r the 
atH:.>VG 
But 
v~·~li6Q we're see 
are above; 
are 
you11 
